WH AT ’ S

your

M IL LV IL L E ?

In Millville by the Sea, you’ll find a rare kind of balance. A new-home community that reflects both
your hard work and your flair for play. A place close to the shore, yet away from the hustle and bustle.
An idyllic retreat where you can also advance your dreams. Seasonally and year-round, personalities and
pastimes come together here in Millville—whether you want to feel the sand between your toes or dive in.

seas hell

CO L L EC T I N G?

bod y

S U R FI N G?

ca s tle

B U I L D I N G?

Bethany Beach is just four miles away from Millville by the Sea, which offers a convenient
shuttle service to our famed shoreline—and all its places to shop and dine. You can also reach
Rehoboth Beach and Ocean City, MD in less than 35 minutes, and Fenwick Island in 20.

Surrounded by a quintessential Mid-Atlantic landscape, our quiet small town
of Millville is also easy to access. Our community is typically less than 3 hours from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington D.C., and 4 hours from New York City.
Beyond our beauty, Delaware offers unparalleled value as the most tax-friendly state in the
nation—with no sales, inheritance, or personal property taxes, and very low real estate taxes.

Take a neighborly aerobics class—or catch up with friends over beer—without ever leaving your
community. At our Lifestyle & Activity Center, residents work out and play hard in the resort-style
pool with splash zone, during potlucks inside the Crab Shack, or while kayaking on the lake.

walk

T H E D O G?

wander

T H E T R A I L S?

ice cream

WI T H T H E K I DS?

Find a great place to watch big games inside our pub. Explore community clubs ranging from poker
to yoga. Meanwhile, our spacious, sun-lit fitness center is breathtaking in more ways than one. And its
airy private studio is home to Zumba sessions and a large flat-screen TV with a fitness video library.

b lock

PA RT Y ?

bike

R I D I N G?

f loa tin g

A N E W I D E A?

When you live in Millville by the Sea, every day at home is enriched by comfortable,
luxurious, and refreshing design. Versatile floor plans serve a range of family styles and
sizes. Smart, energy-efficient features save you money every month. Timeless architecture
and irresistible curb appeal create neighborhoods that sparkle with coastal charm.
First-floor living is a hallmark of Millville by the Sea, with optional second-level lofts also available.

Come for the coastal living, and stay for the thrill of being among
friends—in a community that welcomes your one-of-a-kind way
of making waves. Join us in Millville by the Sea, and add your point of view.
MAKE IT

your own.
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